
3''''..q '1AI~ Decision No. O..A. , 0 . 

BEFOP.E TEE :RAILROAD COm.uSSIOI~ OF T:D?; ST~TE O:~,'CAL!FORNIA 

In the'Y~tter ¢f the Applic~tion of 
ANTELOPE VALLEY TP~NSIT CO~~~y for 
certifica.te of public convenience 
and necessity to ope~~te bus and/or 
stage' service, as a ¢'ommon carrier, 
'between ~.ncaster, ~lifornia and 
United States A-~ Air Base,~~oc, 
California. 

BY T~ cO~·aSSION: 

.Q-El.Nl..QE 

) 
) . 
) 
) 
) Application No. 25487 
) 
) 
) 

In the above cntitledapp11cation P. G. Ashton and'Esther 

Ashton request authority to establish and operate an automotive 

service as a commonca~r1er or passengers, oaggage and e~ress 

between Lancaster and Muroc and intermediate pOints. 

As justification for the ~uthority sought, it is alleged 

in substance that an airplane 'bombir..g school and. pract1c(: groundz 

has been established by the United States Gover~ent at 1.fu.roc;· 

that there isa substanti:ll militnry personnel now'stationed'at 
·f' , 

that school; tr~t civ11iandcfo!lSc workers ~ree:oploY'edthereat 

and that the population j.n a!ld about the cor::ou.."l1ty center.of 

Roosevelt and other 1ntcrmedi~to points amou.~ts to app~ox1matoly 
'. 

50Q.people. It is l'u:-ther stated that.thcro are·no.com:on'carr1er 

facilities av~ilable botwce~ the points or over the routes 

pro:pos~d·to bo' scrvcc.. 

Applicants propose to cstoblish four ~i1y round-trip' 

schedules, the first of which would leave Lancas~r ·at 6 :40' a' .. m. 
- < 

and the last :a.t 12:00 d.dn1ght. The Cl.pproximato. runr..:Lng , title--

between Laneaste:- and the ;·1uroc army b"se would 'be one' ho'JI". ',!hC 
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A. 25487 aN 

essential e~uipment would consist of stosesseat1ng 30 passengers 

each. 

One-way and round-trip fares would be established as set 

forth in Exr..1bit nAn attached to the application. 

Applicant's proposcl appeors to be in the public 1nterest 

and one not req'U1rir..g a publiC he3ring. It will 'be 'granted. 

It being hereby found that public convenience and 

necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDEP~ that a certificate of public'convenience 

and necessity 1s ~ereby granted to ? G. Ashton 3nd Esther Ashton 

authorizing 'the, establishr:ent ,?ond operotion of service asa 

passenger stagecorporat1on, ~s detined i~ section 2tot the 

Public Utilit1es Act, tor the trar~portation ofpasscngers, ' 

baggage and shipcents or exp:-css, v:c:tghing not in excess ot "100 

pou.."lds, on passenger ver..iclcs only, between, L3ncaster and UDlI'oe 
. ". 

'and intermediate pointsv1a 30osevelt, subject to the 'following 
~ 

condition: 

P. G. Ashton 'and Esther Ashton, thoir SuccC'$sors 0::
assigns, mayneve::- claim oetorc,this'CoIIl:lission or 
any court or othp.r public bOdY, a value, for ar~ 
purpose, for·t~ ccrt1fic~tc heroin gr~nted in 
excess of tho actual cost incurred by it in securing 
said oper",tiv0 authority. 

IT IS FURTc~R ORDERED tbat 1~ providing se:W/1ee pursucnt 

to the foregoing certificate applicants shall observe and comply 

With tbe tollo1l1ng service- reg'lllatio~: 
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1. Applicants shall ~1lc a 7~itten acceptance of 
the certificate herein granted "n1th1n a: period.. 
of not to exceed thirty (30) days rro~ the 
effective date hereof. 

2. Applicants shall comply v~th the provisions of 
General Orders Nos. 79 and 80 3nd Part rv of 
C~neral Order ~o. 93-A oy filing,'in triplicate, 
and concurrently maki.ng effective, tar1ffs and 
time schedules satisfactory to :the Commission 
within sixty (60) days :f'ro~ the effective date 
hereof and on not less than five (S) days' 
notice to the Commission ~nd the public. 

3. Subject to the authority of the Commics1on to 
change or ~odify it at any tice by turthcr order, 
applicants shall conduc"c sa.id operation over ~nd 
along the follovl1,ng route: 

Via the main count~,. . hiehw<lY between 
Lanc~ster and Muroc via Roosevelt. 

The e!fective c.ate of this order shall be tl'le date 

hereof. .. 

~ 
I~ -day .::g.. D.t~d at San Fra~CiSco, 

of ~f ',1943. 

Californio.., this 

6 

.. 
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